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M'GRAW IS PUTTING HIS HOUSE IN ORDER IT MIGHT HELP TO USE A VACUUM CLEANER i
NEWA THLETIC KINGS

BRAWNY OF BUILD
C. J Tolley, Dave Herron, Babe Ruth, Dempsey and

Bill Tildon Far Above Pygmy Class in Stature.
Physical Stalwarts Have Big Advantage

By GHANTIiAND ItlCE
Tho Final Won

7 Know uit how thoso feel who hold three noes
When soma ono oops a full house or a straight;

For iou con read tho sorrow in their laces
The while they mourn the bitterness of fate.

'And when the market hrealcs, I know the feeling,
At stocks vou hold go tumbling initK a crash,

When eventhing aroutid seems dazed and reeling
And all tho bally world has gone to smash.

But after all and who is there to doubt it
When one takes up the darkness of despair,

I wonder how the baseball feels about it
As Ruth's big bat comes swishing through tho airt

will not only bo tho world's
VAItDON

golfer, but also one of tho
world's greatest pedestrians, If ho can
.till play thirty-ni- x holes a day, flitting

from dty to city, and not cavo under.
Beyond fifty-on- e Isn't quite as springy
and resilient as one used to be aroupd
Hventyslx or thirty-tw- o.

The Lonff, Low; Trail
Davis cup and the polo trophy

THE
are still out on the long, long, trail,

to far as our Uncle 0atn Is concerned.
To return tho Davis Cup, or make a

battle for it, our tennis team will bo
forced to travel some 25,000 miles,

Hip return trln.
A distiinco of 3000 miles" each way

must be taken to go after tho polo cup
lifted six years ago at Meadow Brook.

Thii seems to round out a total of
more thnn 80.000 miles that our con-

tender must face ns challengers, which
is quite a distance to walk If you happen
to liavo n nail In tho heel of your
shoe.

The Age of IJrawn
the name of Cyril J. Tolley to

ADD list of champions who nrc re-

plete with brawn, of unusual jjhyslcnl

Toiley weighs over 200, and is almost
ns husky as Dave Ilerron or "Babe"
Ituth, two other champions who make
normal humans look like pygmies.

Dempsey Is nn unusual physical type
in the way of sheer power with a dis-

placement now put slightly over the
200 mark. Unpen, the open-go- lf chnm-lo- n

nf the United States, is another
husky delegate, weighing around 185 or
inn pounds.

Two other physical stalwnrts arc Ger-
ald Patterson and Willlnm Tilden in the
tennis circle. Patterson is more than
yx feet, weighing nround 200. Tilden
is nlo more thnn six feet, but of a trillo
lcs displacement.

Most of the lenders herein mentioned
arc young nnd big nnd strong. Theso
nre not the only essentials of winning
"port but, O Zippo how they help !

Youth, strength, bulk, stnmlnn plus
Mirpnssing skill. Who can beat it !

The Haunted Lenders

FOR nbout fifteen years the New York
Clevelnnd American League

rlnbs lmvu bumped into more harassing
fati than nny other rivals.

Tlie have had stars crippled, pitchers
ltu lame nrms. outfielders with broken

legs nnd everything else that tends to
wreck n bnll club.

Anil hero at laBt they nro romping
along as tho two rival claimants for a
pennant, the lirfct that cither will have
ever won if cither wins,

They are two haunted clubs attempt

By SANDY
A RAm and snne Fourth or
x Fifth wan had by all of the coun- -'

try clubs in tis golf belt.
T.vents of nil species possible wore

held on the links by "way of
but one of tho most uniqtfb

was that held at Old York road.
Tho caring naught for tho

II. C. L,. cut tires in half
and placed them on the Tho

of this novel sport wcro
that the members should play a golf ball,
villi ono club only, into the center ol
the tires.

It required n lot of finesse it being nn
difficult to

hole" n ball which had been
dead against the side of tho

tire Much was afforded tho
golfers.

There wns a Liberty tourney in the
morning, medal play, with
prizes for low gross nnd low net scores.
A special dinner wns survprl nnil thorn

B t t,p pib last night tolton nff .

'P the line at Valley
tnerp was eighteen holes mntch ploy at

both and
t thore was

medul piny for tho Di-
rectors afternoon and
Plnv for tho junior in the'
ii tho members played for
he Dip nnd there was n

ihiw dnss
Ilnln held the round for the

,'l". over eighteen holes.
"niie ut the'ay tr.at was play for the Cutler Cup.
th. 1?. m8 stn,'t(,d play today there for

Cu xw,tu arennt eighteen hocs.
Course, Too

At the public course, Cobbs Creek.
th? round for tho

mniJi nt 1C.,,D at match P'a.v- - These
Ii month

by the end of

Club tho
m,ixed In thenorn ng nml a yestcr-"i- v

Thorn was i. putting in tho
( w for the ladies at

ami other
JorHcy' nt tho

n Y.Pry nctlve- - There was
lue t In the

i with selective driving
a nftcrnoo n flag tourney for

' "iing contest.
the Cricket

Cll' nnd there P ,I.J1
ti, .,!,.. ....:" ."; '".,".

nml ,,.,,,: ;, "" ",v ihto iiiso nctivn''(i tained n naradu uf golfers
""""R the hollda

"Olnp uf ,n l,,
Mn k,.i.i. .." " '""l "''"cues of tho sca

S't of print. ns
beatin i.1 l,-- mrnmed and lost in a maVo of club

B" thcro was a real out at

ing t6 break away from the of
tho past.

With an even brcjik of luck either
should win. Tho ,Ynnks have tho bat-
ting and power. has
tho nnd in other
lines.

But it is yet a bit too early to over-
look the White Sox. who have aulto a

their own with a chanco for
their to get very good.

ix win be a great name almost as
great as tho Leaguo affair
and no one but a good guessor now can
pick the two world scries spots.
To Meet

battle between Falton and Wills
will decide the next for

Dempsey in view of the do-la- y.

A

If Fulton wins ho will stand out as
tho leading on this sldo of tho
water. His of a fako fight
is none too but it seems that
wo must take our for their
fighting not their morals, their

their loyalty to
but tho purse.

Tho crop, in the main, is none too
savory so one is nbout as good as an-
other, a few such as

etc
If Wills wins there mar be a. ruinous.

has said he would draw the
color line. But very likely he won't if
mero is enough money at stake and
Wills looks to ho thn tioxt In llniv

If Fulton wins handily he Is lure
to bo matched with Demnscv for a. fall
date. Just at present he is the only ono
who seems to have any part of a
chance, barring

NOTHING short of a terrific slump
rob Staler of the Ameri

can Leaguo And Sislcr
isn't of the type, as he has
always been a hitter. Ho
hns a fine swing with n world of power,
a keen eye, fine speed, good

and enough stamina to
keep going. Add to his batting the fact
that lie is also a flue pitcher, a star

and'n handy man
else, and you can get some idea of his
general worm.

ball came just to keen
entirely

fTlHK Harvard baseball star who
--L joined the believed in the
old of one's way up from
the bottom.

present of wood is duo
- to the immense amount used in

mnking pulp for shafts for
golf clubs and stumps lor

Covvrlaht. 1910, bv Public Ledger Co.

Bain in the contest for thp William II.
Wilson trophy lately, when George

deposed city and
Warren Webb, battled through thirty --

six holes. They were either
or one was 1 up on the other. All
through tha stretch there was never
more than a hole Iloffner
finally won 1 up.

Warren Webb, nn English player, is
said to have tho most beautiful form of
any player in this country by those
who have seen.him in contrast to the
other great stars playing in this coun-
try. They say his gninc is the

of ease and grace. Webb has
scored close to 70 on many of the
local courses, but has not any
of the district

S. Ilerrnn's
in the stnto title
at last week shows

thnt ho is still supreme at the
(lilUciilt course where the national

was played last year.
Ilerron bent W. C. Jr.,

nnd a fellow club
mriiiDcr who niso piays mat oourso

Max Merion,
also went down to defeat in the finals

GOLF CLUBS PRESERVE SANE
FOURTH IN LINKS CARNIVALS

Old Road, Especially, Has Events Aplenty Many Novel
Features Competition in

naments Herron Shines

rather

yesterday
celebration,

committee,
automobile

greensward.
requirements

exceedingly proposition

ninuseinent
TeiiMntown

hnmlieup

Huntingdon

handicaps afternoon.
Overbrook eighteen-unl- p

hnndlcan
Trophy yesterday

championship
morning.

1'lanerch
President's

foursome.
qualifying

elinnipinnshlp
bprlngbnven Independence

'r1'?11 Qualifying

Municipal

r.Jn,va.1 Qualifying

comPleted

"oArLthpJ'nn,sdovna Country
pUji;a foursomes

tournament
afternoon.

contest
hri?'"' """noon

festivities.
mcnVw.1? Woodbury,

mi,I7,wcrJ
vo."bn11 fourbome

'.'""'""'PS
troM,!'10

Merlon, Whltemarsh
hnM.nt,ry

tI.c,,(rh;0-,."-
n

match

bondage

pitching Cleveland
organization strength

jiunch.of
pitching

National

Dempsey
1piIB

opponent
Carpentier

challenger
confession

palatable,
heavyweights

ability,
sportsmanship, anything

barring Tunncy,
Martin,

Dempsey

Carpentier.

leadership.
slumping

consistent

tempera-
ment physical

outfielder anywhere

or from-bein-
g

consistent.

Athletics
adage working

rpiIK scarcity

newspapers,
politicians.

McNIBLICK

chnmpion.

difference.

per-
fection

entered'
tourneys.

Davidson performance
winning Pennsylvania
Onkmont conclu-

sively

championship
Fownes,

champion

superlatively. Marstou,

York

Great Local Tour

morning

Ilnffner,

nf the stuto title before the shots of
Herron.

Tho finals were played in a bit of tho
weather wo linvu hqen "enjoying" of n
night during the past week. The rain
fell a la buckets.

Ilerron is going well again this year
and, having reached tho crest, it will bo
difficult for them to down the giant
champion. It is said of Herron that ho
will deliberately play a ball for tho
rough, preferring to crash into it there
nnd ride It to the green in a shower of
sod and uprooted rough than to play
it from the fairway. At lenst, this is the
awed comment of the local stais who
competed in tho national at OaKmont
Inst year.

A golfer who deliberately courts
troublo in order to play a better shot
will surely he a fearsome opponent nt
the Kngincer's courso in this ear's
national.

J. XV. riatt. Incal champion, Mill pnik
of a certain mid-Iro- shot mads
aialnat him undr thono conditions by iler-
ron In tholr match of the mlflnals out
there. It wna little wonder that Herron thr;--
the BDell Of hli mliht over hla proapectho
victims In order, aa they camo

Tho chimera or tho (Uo local who lool,
heat for tho natloniil reprcaeiitlm.- - thla i I

loom brlehtly aa tho weells P It Is
aeldom that there lme been audi matclu--
developed III this cltj o hiiie ltnewl
throuuh the play at UnnewiMMl Hill, tho
city champlonehlp, the North illlla and Old
York road tourne. not to mention the
medal rounds for the Patterson trophy at
tho Cricket Club Kor the Hist time, almost,
thero la h companion In every alart

KilaJil O. Carey won the Old Yo,k road
tourney over the stliks uf J W. ,1'lu't
local thamplon. nnd Norman M.ixwe II.

and Houth champion A ho he pukI
two nlnetpen-lml- miitihe" b.iXo so to
auallfy nnd otherwlac addul luatru to hla
reputation.

There la one hol at Jenklntow n. ' rnlh"
one shot, that foolid Carey ovcry time up.

ThaC. he third lo thy He Invarl.
ably allppped It to tho rlglH and lost tho
holo thrB times In a row.

V
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A'S FALL BEFORE

SOX IN FIRST, 110
i

Mooro and Harris Wallopod'AII

Ovor Lot Sam Jones
Is Invincible

NAYL0R PITCHES IN SECOND

Socked by Sox

BOSTON
AH. R. II.PO.A. B.

Hftlley. rf . n 2 4 3 0 0
McNally. 2b r 1
nienosky. If 4 2
Kehnng, cf . 4 4
IMcInnls, lb 4 11
Foster, 3b . 3 1
Scott, s.s 3 3
Walters, o . 3 2
Jones, p . . . r, O
Smith, c . . . 1 O

Totnls ... 42 11 18 27 12 O

ATHLETICS
An. II.PO.A. 13.

Witt, rf . 4 lOOOThomas, 3b 4 0 1
Wnlker, If 4 1 3
Dyltw. 2b . 4 1 2
Rtrunlc, cf .. . 3 O 4
Ductus, lb .. . 3 0 10
Perkins, c .. . 1 1 3
Galloway, 3b
Mooro, p
Harris, p . . .

Myatt, c ...
Itommol, p ..

Totnls 20 0 5 27 14 1
Batted for Perkins In fifth.

Two-bas- e hits Dykes, Hniley, Scott,
Menosky. Struck out By ?oncs, 1.
by Mooro, 1; by Rommel, 1. First base
on balls Off Jones, 2. off Mooro, 2;
off Rommel, 1; off Harris, 1. Double
nlays Foster to Mclnnis; Galloway to
Dykes to Bnrrus; Scott to McNaJly.
Stolen bases Foster. Sacrifice lilts
McNally, Walter. Sacrifice flies Wal-
ters. Umpires Frlcl and Dincen.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
After boosting tho pennant chances of

the New York Yankees, tho A's showed
they were playing no favorites whon
they turned around ami assisted the
Boston to a higher percentage in the
won and lost column.

This after thoy finished second tn tlw
Red Sox Ttin tho milkmen's maunee,
which Is another way of referring to
tho of a doubledeckcr.

The official figures wcro 11 to 0,
which is wido enough a margin for any
ball club to have in a game

It didn't take long for tho visitors to
cop tho combat, although the first in-

ning was scoreless. Roy Moore, how-cvo- r.

couldn't stand prosperity and al
lowed himself to bo banged nil over the
plnco until Connie mercifully dragged
him off the field in the midst of tho
third

Bryan Harris stuck around until tho
seventh and then young Rommel went
in. This kid's pitching was the one
nnd only bright spot of tho p. m. Ho
allowed two hits, but no runs..

Gene Bailey, who was canned by the
Boston Braves recently, played right
field in plarn of Harry Hooper, who is
on the side lines with a bum leg. Gene
got four hits, which is not so bad.

Sam Jones pitched the entire nine
innings for tho Sox nnd looked like n
million dollars. In fact nil pitchers
look that way against our club.
Bailey Starts Something

Gene Bailey started something in the
first inning, but for some reason or other
was unable tn finish it. He banged a
single into left nnd hot -- footed to sec-
ond, when Tilly Walker allowed the
pill to tricklo through his legs. Gene
took third on McNally's out and was
in a swell place to score.

However, thero was a big slip-u-

which ngnin proves you never con tell
in baseball. Menosky fanned and
Schang grounded out, leaving Bailey
high and dry on third. This wns such a
surprise thnt forty or fifty people ap
plauded when the Bide wns retired.

The A's went out in order in their
half of the first. It couldn't have been
otherwise.

The Red Sox stenned into the lead or
something like that in the second round
when n pair of singles nnd a long sacri-
fice fly sent Foster over the nlatter
with the first mnrkcr. Jones nnd Bailev
folluwed with a couple of blngles and
Scott scored. That mode it 2 to 0, in
favor of Boston.

Everything looked lovely for the home
town boys In the other part of thii
act, but as usual, the punch in the
pinch was lacking. Jimmy Dykes
socked ii doublo as an nnd
took third on Strunk'H out. That
brought Burrus up and Richard bounced
such n nice gentle grounder to Mc-Nal- ly

that Dykes was out at the plate
by a city block. I'erklns inserted a
single, but It was wasted, as Gnlloway
rolled out to Scott.
Mooro Gets Wild

Hoy Moore became a trifle wild In the
third nnd got himself into n lot of trou-
ble. Menosky walked, Schang singled
nml Mclnnis strolled, crowding the
cushions. Foster hit to Burrus and
Menosky was out at the plate. But
Kverett Scott, who ulwoys hits well in
this nark, pushed a double into left.
which scored Schnng and Stuffy

.Moore wns wobbly when Walters
faced him. so Connie mercifully took
him out and Bryan Harris took up the
hurling burden The lanky dinger re-

tired the side without further damage.
After the A's batted in the third there
was no noticeable change in the score.

liniicy wbh in a hatting mood for in
the next frame he onened with n double
nnd scored on a sacrifice and Menosky's
hit. This was his third consecutive hit
of the afternoon.

In tho fifth, tho Sox increased their
lead without much difficulty. Harris
couldn't keep the ball away from their
hats, so thu visitors hammered nut six
runs on as mnuy hits. Blngles flew all
over the plnce, Boston runners toured
the bases nnd after one-ha- lf dozen
round trips, they called it a day.

Our As gave n perfect imltntlon of
Phil Haggcrty's Nativity team playing
a twilight contest at 0:.10 p. m.

Jones In Form
In the meantime. Sam Jones was

pitching excellent ball and held Connie's

Special Art and Advertising
Service

638 Real Estate Trust Bldg.
hns secured the services of an unusu
ally talented artist, and Is now prepared
to do any kind of art work social or
commercial.

Phone Walnut 2631

SHIBE PARK
Dili R TODAY. 1:30 p. M.

ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON
ItcHroril HmIs at Glmlirls nnd Npnldlng's.

CAMBRIA OrKN-AI- R ARKNA
Frankfonl Atrnue and Cambria, Hires!Friday Erenln. July 0

B CKACKERJACK IIOUTai 2 Eights ana 3 BUcs

What May Happen
' in Baseball Today
AMERICAN IHAGUE

rinh W. I.. IC. Win l0eCleveland in 34 .em .002 .048
New York .. 4S 20 .640 ,M3 .040Oilenro ,,., 43 Z .ono .011 S07
Washington 3(1 29 .ft.14 .110.1 ,S4ft
Ilostnn , . . , , 3.1 32 .sos Sill .800
Ht. IouU ,, St 3 .472 .470 .4i(l
Detroit .... 22 47 .310 ,820 .314
Athletics ., 17 S3 .230 .211 .233

NATIONAL I.KAOUE
Tlllh W. I.. Win l0eCincinnati as 20 .AA7 .117 .880

llrooklrn . . so 31 .BB7 .MS .540
Nt. IuU .. S7 83 .A20 .R3S ,S21
I'ltlsburth . S3 32 ,nos .MS .BOO
('Monro .... M an .403 .r.oo .480
Iloston ...., 2f 32 ,47ft .481 .408

New York. 31 38 ,4nn
L flHIK-1-

, ..... 27 41 .307Not scheduled.

YE8TERDAY'S RE3ULT8
AMERICAN LEAGUE

.MORNING OAMES
norlnn, fl Athletics. 1.
Ht. S Detroit, 4.
Wnshlnrton. 4i New York. 3.
Chlcnro, 0 Cleveland, 3.

AFTERNOON OAMES
Roslon. lOi Athletics. 3.
Chlcaco, 0 t'lerelund, S.
Detroit, 7 Nt, Louis. 3.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
MOIININO GAMES

rhlllleo. 8 New York. 1.
llrooklrn, Ol Iloston. A (10 Innlms).
Nt. 4 Chlcnro, 1.
Pittsburgh, 4t Cincinnati. 1.

AFTERNOON GAMES
New York, Ot Fhllltes. 0.
llrooklrn. 01 Boston, 2.
Pittsburgh, 0 Cincinnati, S (11 Innings).
Nt. Louis. 2i Chicago, 1.

men scoreless. That was permissible
because the Sox saw that enough scores
wcro made for both teams.

Ed Rothmel went in to pitch In the
sixth nnd the Boston gents went out In
'order. Rommel had two assists In the
Inning.

Sam loosed up In tho sixth for his side
wns eleven tallies to the good nnd nny-wa-

n couple of hits would kid the boys
along. Rommel beat out on infield hit
and Witt singled to left. That was nil
there was to It, for nobobody was able to
knock them homo and they spent tho
rest of tho inning in the hot sun.

A young man, ono of the well-know- n

Smiths, wont in to catch for Boston in
tho seventh, but It mado no difference
In the box score. Tho A's took the

count In that frame and It
was ditto In the eighth. When the A's
went to bat In the ninth the score was
11 to 0 against them. When tho A'j
quit batting tho score still wns 11 to 0.

Homer 8 Give A's
Split With Sox

Continued from Page One

base. Galloway caught the ball while
on the run, touched second nnd hurled
the pill to first In time to complete the
dunl killing.

Nnylor wns n triflo wild nnd walked
Bailev. Gene was forced bv McNally,
but Mcnobky singled and Schnng wns
hnnded free transportation. That set
the stage for the fortunate double piny.

Amos Strunk watched the game from
the bench whllo Welsh played center
field. Amos took enough punishment In
the first nnd needed a rest.

Detail of the 'Game
first nancy waiKod and wns

forced by McNally, Dykes to Galloway.
Menosky singled to rieht. McNally eo- -
ing to third. Menosky took second on a
wild pitch. Schang walked, filling the
bases. Mclnnis hit into n double piny,
Galloway to Burrus. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Witt fifed to nBlicy. Thomas ground
ed to McNally. Wnlker knocked the
bnll Into tho left field bleachers for n
home run and tallied the first run of
the tiny for the As. Dykes Hied to
Menosky. One run, one hit, no errors.

SECOND Foster fouled to Burrus.
Scott bent out nn infield lilt, but was
out stealing, 1'erkins to Galloway.
Walker filed to Walker. No runs, one
lilt, no errors.

Welsh singled to right nnd was forced
by Burrus. McNally to Scott. Burrus
died stealing, Wnltcr to Scott. Scott
threw out Perkins. No runs, one hit,
no errors. ,

THIRD Harper fanned. Bailey
singled to center. Bnily died stealing.
Perkins to Dykes. McNally grounded
to Galloway. No runs, no hit, no
errors.

Scott threw nut Gnllowav. Nolnr
fanned. Witt singled to center. Thtunns
foiccd Witt. Scott to McNally. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH Menosky hoisted to
Wnlker. Schang popped to Gallon ar.
Mclnnis lifted to Wnlker. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Walker filed to McNallv. Ihkcs
hiked the bull Into the left field
bleachers for a home run. Welsh
doubled to left. Burrus grounded to
McNally? Welsh going to third. Per-
kins filed to Menosky. One run, two
lilts, no errors.

FIFTH Foster doubled to center.
Scott filed to Welsh. Wnlters singled
to right, scoring Foster. Harper struck
out. Bailey singled to right, Walters
going to third. Nnylor threw out Mc-
Nally. One run, three hits, no er-

rors.
Foster threw out Galloway. Nnylor

fanned. Witt filed to Menosky. Nn
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH Menosky wns out, Burrus
tn Nntlnr, who covered lirst. Seining
singled to right nnd wns tun down be-

tween firht and second. Burrus to Per-
kins to Galloway to Nnylor. Mclnnis
singled to deep short. Burrus robbod
Foster of n hit when he Htnpped hi
gtoundcr with ills bnrc hand just inside
the foul line. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Thomas singled to right. Wnlker
filed to Schnng. Dykes soaked n slow-lil- t

to deep short nnd Thomas went to
third. Welsh hit to MpNiiIU nnd
Thoinns wns out nt the plate. McNallv
to Walters, Burrus wus thrown out
by McNally. No runs, two hits, nu
errors.

SBVKNTII Scott out, Gnllowm to
Burrus. Walters tiled to Welsh, llnr
per walked. Bailey forced Harper, Gal-
loway to Dykes. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Perkins fanned. Galloway filed to
Schnng. Nnylor was safe on McNnlly'b
error. Witt singled to left. Nnlnr
stopping nt second. Tliomns fouled to
Bailey. No ruiiH. one hit, uo errors

HIGHTH McNally walked. Men
osky forced McNally, Thomas to

Schnng filed to Wnlker. Mc

Cooling Shower Baths
with the most sanitary surroundlnirs ars
better than tiathtuhs. A short swlraafterward makes you furaet hot weather.
Men, Women. Boya, Girls

Y M CA- -
CKNTRAI.INOKTII nu)Q,WT HI I0.1421 Arch I 1018 m H. Ml

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
NiniMHR r,lT,,siru

Flesh Reducing Body Building
IloTlnir lessons. ri,.T'ro Punishmentn, i.. i OK. 13th CIIKSTNUT, .SpruiP 1040

BOXING TONIGHT
Knickerbocker A.C.,26th & Reed Sti.
Max Wlljmon ys, Pat$y Johnioa

lnnis fllllcd to Welsh. No runs, no
lilts, no errors.

Wnlker walked. Dykes popped to
Scott. Welsh knocked the ball over tho
left-fiel- d fenco into Somerset street) for
n home run, scoring Walker nhcad of
him, Burrus doubled to right and
went to third when Bailey let tho ball
go through his legs. Perkins singled
to center, scoring Burrus, Perkins died
stealing, Walters to McNally. Gallo-
way singled to left. Galloway died
stealing, Walters to Scott. Thrco
runs, four hits, one error.

NINTH Foster singled to left. Scott
filed to Welsh. Eibel batted for Wal
lers and hit into n double play, Nnylor
lo uyKes, to Jlurrtts. Wo runs, one nu,
no errors.

TO MEASURE SHAMROCK IV

Sir Thomas Upton Goes to Brooklyn
Drydock

Sandy Hook. N. Y.. July 0. Sir
Thomns Llpton's licet, comprised of the
Shamrock IV, the twenty-three-mct-

Shnmrock nnd the housebont Klllarncy,
left Sandy Hook today for n drydock In
Brooklyn,' where the challenger and the
Resolute, America's cup defender,
will be measured officially tomorrow to
determine the handienn to be aiven the
Resolute In tho races off here this
month. Botli Shnmrocks were In tow
of Sir Thomos'H steam yacht Victoria.

While the Shamrock IV had not as
many trial races ns wns expected, Sir
Thomas said he was pleased with her
behavior and folt confident that he has
n good chanco of lifting the cup this
time.

SOCCER TEAM TO TRAVEL

Bethlehem Eleven Will Play Series
of Games In Brazil

Now York. Juiv 0. The Bethlehem.
Fn.. soccer team willsall for Brazil
next month to cnifngo In a series of
comes with tho best soccer teams ot
that country. The games, the first of
which will be played lp itlo .mucin),
nrc to bo under the supervision of the
Brazilian Federation of Sports, and
have been sanctioned by tho Federation
Internntionnlo tie Football Association.

Edwin V. Morgan, United States
ambassador to Brazil, nnd I?. E. Lewis.
of tho Bethlehem management, were
instrumental in bringing nbout the
tour.

MERMAIDS IN TITLE SWIM

Race From Brldesburg to Rlverton
for National Crown This Afternoon

A large number of tho best women
swimmers in the East competed tills
nftenioon in the Delaware river for the
national three-mil- e title.

The start was made at Brldesburg
and the finish at the Uivcrton incut
Club. The mermaids took the wntcr at
4 p. rn. Included among the entrants
was Miss Etheidn Bleibtrey. the famous
New York girl, who yesterday won tho
nationnl milo title nt Re Beacll. Miss
Elizabeth Ryan. Miss Eleanor Uhl,
Miss Florence Mcl.oughlin nnd many
other noted Philadelphia swimmers took
part.

Swede Breaks Decathlon Record
Stockholm, JLly 0. Ewert Ncllssen. who

halls from Osmrshnnim, Sweden, yosterday
made T8S0 points In tho decathlon contest,
tcattnz tho previous world's record by ninety,
four points. Nrllmon will participate In the
Olympic games at Antwerp.

Gordon McKay Quits
Porntcllo, Idaho, July 0 Hike O'Dowd. of

Ht. Paul, formor mlddlewelsht champion,
was awarded the decision by the referee yes-
terday, when Oordon McKay, who claims tho
middleweight championship of tho Northwest,
refused to answer tho hell at the openlmr
of tho thirteenth round. It wns to havo been
a fifteen-roun- d affair

Kloby Corcoran Retains Title
T.nnrenco. Mass.. July fl Tommy (Klohy)

Corcoran, of this city, successfully defend 1

his title to the New Hnsland welterweight
championship last ntvht. when he won the
decision over Paddy riynn of Hverett. In a
twelve-roun- d bout Flynn was badlv beaten,
Lut stayed the limit.

Roper Outpoints Bob Martin
Akron. O . Julv n. Captain Hob Iloper

rutpolntod Hob Martin, rhimplon of thAmerlcnn Expeditionary Forces. In n fast
twelve-roun- d contest hero yesterday.

The wing-ti- p model
that so many men
lilce- - reduced from
$15 to

Store Closes Dally at 5 P

1018 St.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
rinyer Cluli (I. A.II. U. ".P.O.

Ifornsbr, Ht. Ixul. 71 2S4 80 lp .3S7
Hcilth, Now lork . 43 132 10 47 .SSI
DanWrt. Cincinnati A7 211 31 70 .332
Konetchr, llrnnkljn M 221 23 73 .830
Hobertaon. Chicago. 50 223 20 73 .327

AAirJUCAN I.KAOUK
rinyer Club l. A.II. rt, H. P.O.

Ulster. St. Ixiuls... 72 201 60 131 .410
Jackson, Chicago. . . 07 205 411 105 .307
Hpenker. (lerelanri. 70 207 OS Kid .:tst
Until. New York .. 03 22l AS ns .3KI
Wenw. Chlcnco .. 71 2 10 108 .303

Arnold No Traitor
in First at Aqueduct

Continued from Paio One
HECONI) TtACB, ld and up,

selling, f 1S30 07 added, 1 miles:
1. Elmendurf. 107. Mooney.. 1 even 3

S. Crystal Tord, 111, Hum- -
lm ..

mer j... 5--2
3. Tom McToiTKart, 110, Fa- -

tor . . . 3 2 out
Time, 1.13. ''hrlft and Tetley also ran.
THIIID HACK, tho Woodhavcn Helllnt;,

5 furlonsrs! .
1. Dry .Moon. 112. Turner... 1 B

2. Ouvnor, ins, Ilarrett 1 oven 2

8. Kye Opener. 05, Welncr.. 0-- 1 1 oven
Time, 1.01 General AversRe. Alca-tra- n,

Crimson llamber and Explosive also
ran.

FOUIVTH RACE, handicap,
and up. $12311 07 added, 1 MO miles:
1. John P. Orler. 120. Kum- -

mor 5 ' ou;
2. Uonnacono. 120, Ilarrett.. 2 5 out
3. Nntural Urldso. 120, Fair- - .

brother 3"1 O

Time 1.10 1.5. rtccount and Wood Vlolst
also run

FIFTH HACK, condition,
$li)3ii mi, l mile:
1. Dlnna Care, 110. Kum- - .

mer 0 o out
2. K.odor 110. Kelsay... 15-- 1 1 oven
8. St Allan. 110, Trowan 1 even 1- -

Tlmo, 1:3S 5 Caranavon, Ardito ana
Captain Alcock also ran.

SIXTH HACK, maiden miles,
purne, 11,0811.10. 0 furlongs:

1. Joan Marc. 115. Mce 12-- 1 1 J--
-

2 Fluff 115. Hnor 1 oven
3 Frluht. 115. Folrbrothor. ..8-- 1 Jl

Time 1 01 Thimble, llolo, Peritenon.
Dlu., Hello Ioam. Mile. Cadcau. ItSIty
lllvi-s- . Douish Ulrl. Music In the Air, Arrow
of Ould. Vanndta anl Urlminna also ran.

WINDSOR RESULT8
nnKT nArn and

claiming, 1 mile:
1. Mnllowmot, 111, E.

Homes $8.70 $2.40 $2.30
2 llenirall. 1 1 H. Chlaetta 2.70 J.TO
8 Oallehead. 111. N. Dug- -

8.-.-

Tlmo. 1:412-3- . Btatlm. Oalamore. Don-Ja-

Oallnnt Qroom also ran.
Hi:roND RACK, s and up.

claiming, 0 furlungs:
1. Cock O'Tho Main, 115.

ChUctta $21.80 $0.70 0.2n
2. Dragoon. 115, Pltz 3 1

3 Ilolstercr. 107, Yergln.. ... ... l.-- '"

Tlmo 1:13 Deckhand. Omenie, All
Voilna. Strlko Ureaker. 'Xhrllty Three and
ltaenscout also ran.

TIIinD nACn. three-year-ol- and up.
claiming. 0 furlongs:

2 Onlco 11U, nichcreek J.JO J.oO
3. Langhorne. 115, Werr- -

ingtoi - .10

Time, 1 :13 Pokey Pane. Harncst
Ssndy T. Hemisphere. Propaganda and sum-
mer Sight alro ran.

FOUItTIC HACn. maidens,
elalmlnc. 8 furlonzs:
1. Sandalwood. 109. Stono.$4.80 JJ.10 i.-a-

2. Capon. 1011, Chlvat-n...-
.. ... 4..0 3 IK

3. High Wave. 114. Hinphy ... . .. 4 "
Time Vera Wood. Natalie and

Ht Spark also ran.

LATONIA RESULTS
FIRST IlACn. $1300. and

?pWu,.,T.ihT",113.Wll.on.$0.30 $3.20 J2 .4n
2. Pullux. 112, 2.40 .'.r.ip

4 nolirinxnurai.
1 13 5 bnuator....u. Diana. Tim Jlc

Oee Eleve, M ssed tne Time, win i
Humma. Trlomphant and Second Cou-si- n

also ran.
SECOND RACE, purse $1400. maiden

colts and geldings, B'4 fur-
longs:

Juda Rudrow, 115,1. -., nn finHrlckson $3 00 t
2. sir Tnomas ieon, n.i.

I.. Mink . 4.00
3. Thn Virginian. 115, 1 ... .... 8.50tt linuil seas

Time. Tribune Rangoon, Aiwn 1

Hart. All Right Sir. Nick London. Winches-
ter. Hand Sweep, Draftsman, Louvn l.agle
also ran.

THIRD RACE, claiming $1300, three-ycar-ol-

and un. 1 miles:
' nnT.': ,.7.,.A.- - C..1:42.00 $12 00 $4.70

.... 3 10 2.50
3. Japhet. 107. II. King. . .... 3.I1U

Time 1:47 High Voltage. Cono
I.a Fou'dre." Huck Nail. Hunter Piatt. High
dear Croix d'Or. Peruglno also ran

FOURTH RACK, purse $1500. Allies and
mares, three-ycar-o- nnd up, II furlongs.
1. Milo Dazle. 07. A Wll- -

hd $S,00 3 40 $2.20
2. Siren Maid. 07, r. Col- -

M Saturdas. All Dnv

IS

113 S. 13th St.
n
E

Men's Shoes Reduced

$12.50

nioiqoridaN
--U, 'Boot Shopf M20 Chestnut St.

Whcro Only the Ue$l u Good Unouh
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iAIlAlL8tQUSP
SHOPS GENTLEMEM

TROPICAL CLOTHING HA
Largest DUtrlbutom of JIAMIATT .N blllKTA In l'lilluilcliilila

NOTICE
WE SHALL DISCONTINUE THE DEDUC- - 1

TION OF 20 FROM ALL PURCHASES WITH iTHE ENDING OF THIS WEEK. BUY WHAT 1
YOU CAN USEBUT BUY NOW. WE THANK

I OUR KIND PATRONS, OLD AND NEW, FOR I
THEIR WONDERFUL SUPPORT IN THIS 1
MOVEMENT TO BREAK THE HIGH PRICES. I
REMEMBER, ALL MERCHANDISE IS
CLUDED, EXCEPTING MANHATTAN
SHIRTS.

Chestnut
bummer Business Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

EJBJQej

ttlettl 4.20 2.20
8. Jorlce, 103, Kennedy ... , 2.4U

Time, 1:12 Sweeping Chance. Vivn
America-Ja- p, Dulce Tukalon, Lndy Fair-pla- y

also ran.
FIFTH HACK, handicap, nnd

up, 12200, 1 :nllo.
1. Woodlran. 10S. Pool 125,80 10 SO $.'i.flO
2. Bands of Pie inure. Ilurka ... 5 40 "
8. DalKneur, 101, Kin? 7,30

Tlmo, 1 Sin l'tstn Handle). Jail. Ha. .

J--
""

jr., ana iwin aiso ran.

FORT ERIE RESULTS
FIH8T ItACE. clalmlnc maiden

8 furlonxs.
1. Pellahm. 10S, Claver. . 1150 J.I. 10 S2 40
2. Ilroadvlew, ns. Fletcher.... 11.00 4,5(1
3. Hoseale. 112. I.ux a.40

Tlm, 1 02 Vlrti, a !. -- ' Fair la- -
slo. Natural and I.lmlt also ran.

HKCONIJ n.U'13, elulmliiK, maiden Jock-
eys, and up, fl furlnnirs:
1, Medusa 101, Mitchell. (20 30 19.70 10.70
2. Duo tie dulse, 10HJ,

(Ireen 5,70 8.00
8. Pokey II., Ill, Drown 4 40

Time, 1:14 General Tarascon,
Fickle Fancy. Ileauty Hpot. Old Sin-

ner, Uunnyven, She Devil and Koa
also ran.

THIflD HACK, claiming,
and 1 milo and 70 yards
1. Juck K.. Ill, Dell JH 40 14.10 12. SO
2. flayonft, 100, Mcflraw . ... 4.20 n.20
3. O. M. Miller. 110. llut- -

well . ... 10
Time. 1.44 5 Jnmes. Muglvsn. Iluck- -

laldo and Miss Millions aln ran
rOOnTH HACK. Deo Hive Turse, two- -
tHr-old- 5 furlongs.

1. Flying Ford 111),

,,. 35 10 J13 50 J3.50
2, Witch Flower. Me- -- Taggnrt 4.110 2 70
8. Herondesy, 112. llutwell 80

Time. 1:01. 'Hesarf. War Tank and ChiefSponsor nlso ran
Coupled.

KlUH HACK handicap,
and up, 0 furlongs
1. Westwood. 113, Stack .J3 80 $3.70 $2.50
2. His Choice. 112, Claver 1.10 2.1)0
3. Marjorln Tjnes, 104. Dan- -

ahue . 2 HO
Tlmo. 1 12 5. Fort Illlsg and Dr. Hick-

man nlso run

Grand Circuit Meet Off
Cleveland. Ohio, Julv 0. Ornnd

rnciiiK nt the North Randall
track was called off today been it m- - of
rain and a muddy trnck. Todnv's curd
will be run off tomorrow, weather per-
mitting.
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BOND STREET
Cork Tips

OV SPECIAL APPOINTMENTU gtfVofjTJtoiSr

2
Games

Big BASEBALL
Twilight Game Thursday,

Gibson A, A., of-- West Philadelphia,

Just around the corner
from the old 8th St. Store

the new

via

',

BREAKS 150 STRAIGHTS
Levengood High Gun In Readfnfjn '

Trapshootlng Tourney i 1
Rrndlnir, Pa., .Tuly 0. Hmnxhlnir 1o0

Ktrnlcht, Frank .!. IjovenROod, of Pottr- t-
town, carried oil tho honors In tlw
registered target shoof over the Spring,
Valley traps hero today. Idoyd Ar
Miller, of Reading, and Henry I, Iicbo,
of Mohtiton. nmntcurx, tied with lintf-ren- ro

D. WIIIIh, of Wilmington, a pro
fcMsionnl, for the runner-u- p honor,
each scoring 147 breaks, while John
UlagH, nf Plillndclpliln, tied Gcor?'
L. Raid win, of West Chester, for thlr
prize.

Tho scores mndo by Philadelphia
gunncrx follow: ,.

John r.lceu, UO; C. I. Toung, 111: Josuphf 4

ft. nm. nt. i.uhiT I) Heist, 144; (leorsV
H Himnn, n u Jienry jict. Winchester, jiFrank A. Selbcrt. 141: J3. linking, 144
O. W. Downns. 143. IMw. XV Hhank, 148
M. II. tttowar'.. 143: S. S. Hoffman, 141i
Thomaa J. Davenport. 141. neorge. H. Itoth-acke- r.

141: I, T Ithnades. 111. J. J. Muri'
borger, 141; William I). Severn 140; Nathan:'
XV. Dinner 1 in, It. S. llrulmker, 140: Frank,
S. Ilendcr, 139. J 1C Andrews, 13: J. K:
Srhroll. 13S, Alexander Kassnar, 183! I,. 3.i
Porter. 131; J. M Hlltebeldel. 12! II, AA
Itnylor, 128. W W Terrolll, 120; W. ft. Flsnr
120, Chffrlca K Wienn. 117. II. .1, Kauflle.v
115. J. S Louecb. 114; J. II CofTrods, llii
P. llaylor 111. Dr. Oberholticr, 00: C
P. Uohschall. 00,

NEW CLUB OPENS

Williamson vs. Johnson In Star Bout
at t

The Knickerbocker Iloxing Club, uh,
dcr tho management of I,nrry Ilyland,,,
gets under way tonight nt Twcntyt-alxt-

nnd Reed streets, with an aUVJ
star card. t

Max Williamson and Pntsy Johnson?
box in the wind-u- p. Joe Jncknon rsy,
Jimmy Gibbonn 1 the cml, nnd Mar: '.,., , ., TT T 1. T, !tin uutigt' vn. linen i crry ii me mam.

ajt'T-"- ".. " s'T'tS"' rt, '.
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Circuit
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preliminary.

Morris
CIGARETTES

Plain End

t3thc latc king edwaud vtr- -

&.$
July 8, 6 P. M.

vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Saturday, July 10, 3:30 P. M.
Barrett Mfg. Co., of Frnnkford, vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dye) 9.50 reduced to
Life Guard Pants (Guaranteed Oye) 5.00 reduced to
Ladies' California Suits 7.50 reduced to
Men's Two-Piec- e Worsted Suits 7.00 reduced to
One-Piec- e Swimminc Suit 4.00 reduced to
V-Ne- Worsted Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 11.50
Worsted Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-ne- Worsted Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced to

Tennis and Outing Shoes
Canvas White Rubber-Sol- e Shoes 2.50 reduced to 1.75
Heavy Suction Sole Camp Shoes 5.00 reduced to 3.50
Bob Whyte Shoes with Heels 4.50 reduced to

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

We've Moved
the Rockies Closer

Distance is really matter of minutes not miles.
And now the mountain wonderland of Colorado is two V
nights

You take

DENVER

for

Chicaio&NorthWesternlty.
and

Union FaciEc System

SPECIAL

&i

leaving Northwestern Terminal, Chicago, every
day at 6:05 p. m., arrive Omaha 8:05 a. m., and
greet Denver at 9:35 p. m. the same day.

You'll find it real comfort train with Buffet-Observati- on

Car, Open Section, Drawing Room and
Compartment Sleepers, Reclining Chair Car and
Diner.

Other splendidly equipped trains leave Northwest-
ern Terminal, Chicago, daily at 10:30 a. m. and
11:20 p. m.

Colorado expects to entertain a record-breakin- g

number of visitors this year; this train meets ths
consequent demand for increased travel facilities.

The Excursion Fares 'are now in effect.

For complete information ask F, L. Feakins, Gen'l
Agent, U, P. Systern, 536 Commercial Trust Bldg.,
15th & Market Sts Philadelphia, or A. R. Gould, Gen'l
Afjent, C & N. W. Ry., 280 Broadway, New York
(TcLAVorth 771),

'd'j'rf iii&avjt
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